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Section 1. The secondparagraphof section2509, act Second para-
of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known as the “Public ~
School Code of 1949,” amended November 16, 1959 ~ 1949,

(P. L. 1506) is amendedto read: az~ei~ded’Novem-
ber 16, 1959,
P. L. 1506,

Section 2509. Paymentson Account of Coursesfor further amended.
HandicappedChildren._* * *

To find the “instruction cost per specialclasspupil,’’
add (1) salariesof directorsand supervisorsof special
education, public school psychologists, principals of
special schools and assistants,teachersof approved
specialclassesfor physically and mentally handicapped
children, clerks and assistantsemployedin the district’s
program for special education, (2) the district’s con-
tribution to the retirement fund on behalf of directors
and supervisors of special education, public school
psychologists,principalsof specialschoolsandassistants,
teachersof approvedspecialclassesfor physically and
mentally handicappedchildren, clerks and assistants
employedin the district’s programfor specialeducation,
(3) the costof textbooksandsuppliesof the secondclass
usedin the district’s specialeducationclassesor schools,
(4) the cost of telephonic system equipment which
enableshandicappedchildren to remain in their homes
and still participate in classroomactivities. Divide the
sumof (1), (2), [and] (3) and (4) on that part thereof
which is approvedby the Departmentof Public Instruc-
tion for reimbursementby the total numberof pupils,
including those pupils who haveavailable for use tele-
phonic systemequipmentwherebythey may remain at
home and still *participate in classroomactivities, in
average daily membershipin the district’s approved
specialclassesfor physically andmentally handicapped
children. The quotient **~~ obtained shall be the
“instruction cost per specialclasspupil.”

APPRovED—The12thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 548

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to thepublic schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochial schools; amending,
revising, consolidatingand changing the laws relating thereto,”
providing that area technical schools for vocational education
may be establishedand operatedby certain boardsof directors

* “partitcipate” in original.
** “so” not in original.
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of secondor third classschooldistricts, individually or jointly,
with county boardsof schooldirectors; and providing an alter-
native method for establishing area technical schools.

Public School The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
Code of 1949. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

10 Section 1. Section1844,act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
1949, P. L. 30, ‘ 30), known as the “Public School Codeof 1949,” added
1953 P~1223’ August 21, 1953 (P. L. 1223), is amendedto read:
amended.

Section 1844. Establishmentof Schools.—(a) The
County Board of SchoolDirectors of each county shall
call aconventionof schooldirectorsof theschooldistricts
of each attendancearea, to meet separatelyby attend-
ance areas, on or before the first day of April, one
thousandnine hundredfifty-four, to discussandvote on
the establishmentof areatechnicalschools. If approved
by a majority of all the school directorsof the districts
within an attendancearea, the county boardof school
directorsshallproceedto organize,establishandoperate
an area technical school in the attendancearea on or
subsequentto the first day of June,one thousandnine
hundredfifty-five. Schooldistricts voting againstpar-
ticipating in the areatechnicalschoolshallagainvoteon
the question at least once during each two years
thereafter.

(b) In addition to the method of establishing area
technical schools as provided in subsection(a) above,
the countyboardof schooldirectorsmay,at any meeting,
call for an electionby the schooldirectors of the districts
within an attendancearea to determineif an area tech-
nical school shall be established. The county board of
school directors shall notify, by certified mail, each
school district within an attendancearea of its action.
At the nextregular meetingof eachschool boardwithin
an attendancearea or at a special meetingcalled prior
thereto, an election shall be held to determine if an
area technical school shall be established. The results
of this election and the number of votescast eachway
shall be certified to the county board of school directors
within sixty (60) days of the receipt of the notice to
hold the election. A canvassof the votesshall be taken
and, if a majority of the schooldirectors of the districts
within an attendancearea vote in the affirmative, the
countyboardof schooldirectors shall proceedto organize,
establish and operate an area technical school in the
attendancearea.

(c) In caseswhere a second or third class school
district maintainsan approvedvocationalprogram, indi-
vidually or jointly, suchdistrict or districts,individually
or jointly, may enter into an agreementwith a county
board or boards of school directors to organize and
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operate an area technical school in accordancewith a
plan approvedby the StateBoard for VocationalEduca-
tion, in whichevent,thecountyboardor boardsof school
directors shall not be required to call a conventionof
school directors as herein provided.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED-The12thday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 549

AN ACT

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to the public school system, including certain pro-
visions applicable as well to private and parochial schools;
amending,revising,consolidatingand changingthe laws relating
thereto,” changing eligibility for State scholarships.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public School
Code of 1949.

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section1612, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. ~ ~
30) known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” 1949, P. L. 30.

amendedMay 24.
amendedMay 24, 1956 (P. L. 1669),is amendedto read: 1956, P. L. 16C,9.

further amended.
Section 1612. State Scholarshipsfor Pupils of Sec-

ondary Schools.—For the purposeof assistingworthy
young men and women graduatesof secondaryschools
[of the State] to obtain higher education,the Statewill
awardcompetitivescholarshipsof the valueof two hun-
dred dollars ($200) per year for four years to enable
selectedstudentsto attendany institution in the State
of Pennsylvania approved by the State Council of
Education.

Appointmentsto such scholarshipsshall be made by
the StateCouncil of Education. Pennsylvaniaresidents
who havegraduatedfrom out-of-statehigh schoolsshall
be eligible for State scholarships. The personsentitled
to suchappointmentsshall be determinedby competitive
examinationsto be conductedunder the supervisionof
the State Council of Education. Due notice of any
examinationsto be held under the provisions of this
sectionshallbegiven in suchmannerasthe StateCouncil
of Educationmay prescribe.

One scholarshipshall be awardedto eachcounty. Iii
any countywherethereis morethanoneentiresenatorial


